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Methodist Youth To 
Attend Swh-Di*trict 
Meeting Sunday

The Methodist Youth Kellowship 
will have a sub-distrurt meeting on 
Sunday, March 4, at 2:00 p.m. in 
the First Methodist Church at Pet 
ersburg.

All youth of the SUverton Metho
dist Church are asked to make 
plans to attend, with the goal of

In a recent board meeting the 
.Annual Stockholders Meeting of 
Plainview Production CYedit As
sociation was set fur Saturday, 
March 31, at the Plainview High 
School cafeteria and auditorium, 
beginning with a barbecue lunch 
at 11:00 a.m., entertained by the 
Stamps Quartet at 1 00 pm follow-

Mrs. Com Donnell and Mr and 
Mrs Will Smithee took their sis
ter, Mrs Lloyd Meeker, who has 
been here visiting for some time, 
to Canyon on Thursday of last 
week wbete she entrained for her 
home in Medford. Oregon

' bringing home the attendance ban 
ner.

Tranap<Mtation will be furmshed 
i The group will leave the church 
‘ here at 12 45.

ed by the regular association bus
iness including the Annual Report 
of the Board of Directors, the Sec
retary-Treasurer's Report, and the 
election of one director

The term of Leroy Durham ea 
pires this year The nominating 
committee elected by the stock 
holders last year met .Monday, 
February 19th. and nominated Le
roy Durham for re-eicction and 
John .NurfleeL who lives 10 miles 
west o f Edmonson, for this posi
tion on the board.

The present board is Leroy Dur 
ham, president Henry Hayes, vice 
president: Grady Shepard. D S. 
Anderson, and Don Garrisou 

Olan Alexander is secretary- 
treasurer and General Manager; 
Fred Conner u  assistant secretary- 
treasurer and Assistant General 
Manager

/ City and School Officers to 
be Nominated This Saturday

There will be a meeting m the 
County Courtroom on Saturday, 
March 3rd. 1962. from 9 30 until 
10:00 a m., for the purpose of n«>m- 
mating citizens of this community 
to fill the vacancies on the City 
Council and the board o f Silverton 
Independent School The names of 
the persons that are nominated at

the meeting will be placed on the 
respective ballots for the upcoming 
city and school trustee elections 

The terms of the Mayor and 
three (3) City CouncUmen expire 
on Tuesday, April 3rd. 1962 those 
being ShelUe Tomlin, mayor; and 
J B. Stafford and Ray Thompson, 
counoilmen Three or more persons

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER TO BE OBSERVED 
AT SILVERTON FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

QUITAQUE PANTHERS DISPLAY THEIR DISTRICT AND 
REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHIES—(Standing> Rag 

I Gent Hutcherson, manager. Cappy Wise, Robert Phelps, A. 
|b Lyles, Jack Johnson. Bob Saul, Bobo Morrison, Jim Saul 

☆  ☆  ☆  tSt iJr ☆

and Coach James Roberts, (kneeling, from left) Quitaque's 
three all-regional players. Sammy Johnston, co-captain, 
Dellis Monk and James Starkey, co-captaln.

—Briscoe County News Photo 
-ir ■A’ tV

Quitaque Cagers Advance to 
State Class B Tournament

Stephens Completes 
Ofiker Orientation

Army 2d U. Kenneth R. Step
hens, 25. son of Mr and Mrs Horn-' 
er R. Stephens of Silverton. com-; 
pletcd the eight-week officer orien
tation course at The Artillery and; 
Missle School. Fort Sill, Oklahoma, | 
on February 8. j

Lieutenant Stephens was train
ed in the duties and responsibtl-{ 
ities of an artillery officer. He rec-, 
eived instruction in communica- ■ 
tions. artillery transportation, tac
tics and combined arms, gimnery 
and target acquisition

The lieutenant entered the Army 
last November.

Stephens is a 1953 graduate of 
Silverton High School and a 1961 
graduate of Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock.

Jerry Fielder and Pete Murphy 
of Dixon, California, were visitors 
here during the weekend and on 
Monday with Murphy’s sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer May 
and Mike.

Mrs. MeJimsey Is 

Haylake Hostess
The Haylake Club met Thursday 

afternoon. February 22. In the 
home of Maud .MeJimsey. Peanut 
Pals were revealed and names 
were drawn for the next three 
months. The afternoon was spent 
embroidering friendship quilt 
blocks for Doralene Montague.

The next meeting will be an all
day quilting in the P.C.A. commun
ity room. March 18, with Peggy 
Garvin as hostess.

Refrc.shmcnts of applesauce 
cake and whipped cream, coffee 
and cokes were served to the fol
lowing members and guests.

Mae Rackley, Ikie Bingham, Mar
garet Stephens, Mary Lee Watters, 
Bettye Whelchel, Eudean Crow, 
Blanche Newman. Mildred Brooks 
and Roy Lynn, Lillus Ruth MeJim
sey, Mary Rampley, Doralene .Mon
tague and Debbie, Ruby Brannon. 
Winnie Smith, Ella Leah Riddell, 
Peggy Garvin and Dara, and the 
hoste.ss, Maud MeJimsey. Guests 
were Anna Belle Tipton, Susie 
Bean, Opal Hyatt, and I.aJuana 
MeJimsey and Todd.

The Quitaque Panthers, by taking a Tl-er decision
from the Brl.scoe five in the Regional Bask •’••'ament
held In Canyon last weekend, have advant^ State
Tournament which opens in Austin today, March 1, 1962.

The Panthers have drawn Aspermont, the team favored to 
win the State Class B Championship, as their first opponent. 
This first contest of the state tournament Is scheduled to 
begin at 10:00 o’clock this morning.

On March 9. World Day Of Pray
er will be observed in the Silverton 
Methodist Church A 12-hour pray
er vigil will begin at 7:00 a.m 

Any and all peoples of the com-

Wyatt Hcislcr of Wayside spent 
.Monday afternoon with Joe H. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long were 
in Lubbock on Thursday of last 
week. Enroute home they visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Day near 
Floydada.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Joe Womack 
and daughters, Marsha and Mrs. 
Ruben FTausto and Jayme, of 
Brownsville, spent most of last 
week here and in Amarillo. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Womack here. Mrs. Billy Joe Wom
ack visited in Amarillo with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hill. 
Mr. Hill has been very ill but was 
slightly improved Saturday.

Mrs. II. E. Fowler and Mrs. J. E 
Oneal visited H. E. Fowler, a pat
ient in the Lockney Hospital, Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Arnold have 
recently learned of the death of 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Claude A r
nold. in California, on February 
12. She and the late Mr. Arnold 
formerly lived at Hamlin. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige, sr, 
planned to leave ’Tbursday morn
ing for Bolton, liQssilssippi, to 
spend a few days with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gearhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis GiUand of 
Bowie, were weekend guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Annie fldwards.

\r0BWYT

Mrs. Annie Stevenson, who has 
been in Amarillo for treatments 
for some time, spent from Wednes
day through Sunday at her home 
here. Sunday dinner guests in her 
home were Gloria Stevenson and

-----------  her fiance, Melvin Cook, of Am-
Mrs. A. E. Gragson of Quite- [ arillo, and Mrs. Mary Bragg. Those 

que visited Mrs. C. R. Badgett 
Monday.

Regional winm-rs from all parts 
of the state will meet in the state 
tournament. Quitaque will be try
ing for the State Class B title, as 
will Santa Rosa, Hawley, Kyle. As
permont. Robston. Snook and Hun
tington.

Named to the Class B All-Re
gional team from Quitaque were 
Sammy Johnston, who made the 
w'inning two points with free 
throw.s in the championship game 
with Briscoe. Dellis Monk and 
James Starkey.

The Panthers have a 33-3 season 
record, having lost to Price Col
lege, Kre.ss and San Jon. School 
was dismissed Tuesday afternoon 
in Quitaque in order that all stud
ents and faculty members would 
have an opportunity to attend the 
state tournament.

According to Coach James Rob
erts. this is the first year that 
QuiUque has played fur the state 
championship.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were 
in Plainview Monday for her 
checkup. They visited Mrs. Bailey 
Henderson of Lockney, at the 
Plainview Foundation and Clinic 
and found her recuperating from 
an injured leg. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Smith in Plain-, 
view and Mr. and Mrs. Odie Dor-' 
man in Aiken.

Special Study Given
For Guild
And Nijfht Circle

The first part of a special study. 
"Churches For New Times,”  was 
presented by Jane I.edbetter on 
Wednesday evening of last week 
to the Wesleyan Service Guild and 
night circle of the W.S.C.S. The 
joint meeting was held in the base
ment of the Methodist Church, 
with Josephine Anderson and Mary 
Ann Sarchet as hostesses.

Guild members present were 
Frances Hinds, chairman, Edith 
Lee, Pauline Turner, Jeanette Tur
ner, Twila Amerson, and Mmes. 
.Vnderson and Sarchet.

W.S.C.S. members present were 
Betty Miller. Doris Morris, Ruth 
I'isher, .Adlene Towe, chairman.

munity will be welcomed to come 
and stay as long as possible Some 
one will be at the altar of the 
church from 7:00 a m. until 7 00 
p.m. No program will be given 

Worshippers will come to the 
church to pray as they desire, as 
it is a recogmzed fact that the 
world is in great need o f prayer

Mr and Mrs Carl Satterfield 
went to Plainview Saturday after
noon to bring home their aon. 
Ke>lly, who had been there for two 
weeks during his parent's illness. 
Mr and .Mrs fiatterfield are re
cuperating from hepatitis, and are 
able to be up and about some of 
the time

must be nominated to fUl the vac
ancies of councilmen and one or 
more to fill the vacancy of mayor.

The name* of the persons nom
inated will he placed on the offi
cial City Election ballot for the 
election on Tuesday. Apnl 3 Far 
ns W Mirtin and William Strange 
are the two remaimng mimhers 
of the City Council

City Secretary Fred A Strange 
advises that anyone who wishes to 
run for office may do so and have 
his name placed on the official 
ballot by filing his application at 
the City Hall

The terms of three 3' school 
trustees expire on April 7. 1962. 
those being E .\ Birdwell. Robert 
Hill and .Albert Mallow Three or 
more persons must be nominated 
at this meeting Saturday to fill 
the vacancies on the Silverton In
dependent School Board

The names of the persons nom
inated will be placed on the offi
cial ballot for the upcoming School 
Tru.stees election on Saturday, ,\p- 
ril 7 1962. according to Verlin
Towe. .Assessor and Collector for 
the Silverton Independent School.

Dora Stone and Mrs Ledbetter
Refreshments of coffee, soft 

drink.s and cake were servesl af 
ter the program.

The study will be conclutled in 
another joint mt^eting of the two 
groups to be held Wednesday. 
March 21. at 7 30 p.m. in the base
ment of the church. .Members of 
the W.S.C.S. will be hostesses

Recent visitor* at the Metho
dist parsonage with Rev and Mrs 
Marvin Fi.sher have been Rev. O 
B Herring of Memphis: Delbert 
Devin of Tulia; Clyde King and 
Wallie Dughcan of .\marillo. nad 
Mr and Mr* E J. Hamilton of 
Quitaque.

Rev and Mrs Marvin Fisher vis
ited with Mr and Mrs. R C Bur
leson in Lubbock one day last 
week Mr Burleson has been quite 
Ul.

Andy Rogers: H G. Wells; Joe Mercer, secre
tary-treasurer, Briscoe Gas Users Associa
tion; John Aiken; David Burgess; J. L. Self, 
president, Briscoe Gas Users Association, dis-

☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

cuss the bill which Rogers has sponsored in 
the State Senate and Wells has sponsored in 
the State Legislature

—Briscoe County News Photo
•Ar ☆  ii-
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Pvt. Charlie Spann is spending 
a two-week leave here with rela
tives and friends. He is staying 
in the D. T. Northeutt home.

csalUng in the afternoon were Mr.
: and Mrs, Kenneth Bain, sr. and 
j Kenneth Bain, jr., of Floydada: | 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stevenson and 

[ Max of Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. WUl i 
; Smithee, Mrs. A. L. McMurtry, Mrs.
I Minnie Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs 
Dean Allard and Sue Lynn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dean McWilliams 
of Plainview, visited relatives here 
Monday afternoon.

Mike Long, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Beryl Long, b u  recently spent sev
eral days in the Tulia hospital 
with pneumonia. He is at home 
now but was not able to return to 
school early this week.

Alva Jasper has been a patieot 
at Plainview Foundation and d in k  
for saveral days. He underwent 
surgery thars on ’Tueaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Adams and 
children of Wkhita Falis, were 
weekend gueets o f their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Vaughan.

Mr. Mid Mrs. F. A. Falkenbeny  
oi Floydada, visited her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kitch
ens, on Sundagr.

Dearwood Oneal was taken from 
the ’Tulia hospital to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo early 
this week. He underwent surgery 
there this week, but of a different 
nature than the lung surgery he 
has been recuperating from.

Farm Gas Legislation 
Explained T o  Local Farmers

Mrs. Carl 'Yooum of Amarillo, 
O. C. and James Maples spent the 
weekend in McKinney wrbere they 
visited their brotlMr, V. C. Maples, 
who is a patient i nthe VA Hospi
tal thars.

A  meeting o f Briscoe County 
Gas Users Association was held in 
the County Courtroom in Silverton 
Tuesday, February 20, for the pur
pose of organizing the county ir
rigation gas users in preparation 
for the next attempt to pass legis- 
lation.

H ie irrigation gas users of the 
pUins have attempted to pass leg- 
ialation to give the Raiknad Com- 
miaskn control over private gaa

companies. This would give farm
ers the right to appeal when rate 
increases are proposed by the gas 
companies. Pievdous attempts to 
pass legislation have not beM suc
cessful; however, farm gas users 
are hopeful that the bill arill soon 
be patted.

Among the guest speakers at 
the meeting in Silvarton were Dav
id Burgeai, pree4dent at the Plains 
Gas Ussrs Assodstion. Tdlla,- JiAn

I Aiken, attorney for Plains Gas 
Lasers Association, Hereford; Andy 
Rogers. SUte Senator, Childresa; 
H. G. Wells, State Representative. 

[Tulia; Bruce Parr, director of 
Plains Gas Users Association, Par 
mer County; J. Boston, secretary- 
treasurer o f Plains Gas Users As
sociation. Hereford. Alao attending 
were a mnaber o f Briscoe County 
gas users and other IntMested per
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Member Panhandle Pre»» Agsociation

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick 
and boys of Plainview visited Sun
day with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cla>-ton Johnson and girls. In the 
afternoon they and the Johnsons 
went to Silverton to visit their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jamt's Rhod
erick.

I  Those present besides the two 
hosting daughters were Bob Hulett 
of Amarillo, Clarence Barrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gowin, Archer 
Tarter of Lazbuddie, John Gowin 
of Lawton, Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Barrett and Charles 
Barrett. Six grandson-s were pre
sent, David and Joe Tarter of 
Lazbuddie, David and Criss Gow
in o f Lawton, Oklahoma, and Tripp 
Braden of Amanllo, and two 
granddaughters. Becky Braden of 
Amarillo, .Mrs. Reba Wilson and 
.Marion Wilson of Pampa.

T E X / > ^ ►RESS ASSOCIATION
- o -

Mrs. Clarence Barrett and Mrs.; 
Bob Hulett of Amarillo prepared a 
birthday dinner Sunday honoring 
their father. Rev. J. G. Gowin, who 
was 8S, in his home. All his child- • 
ren were present except one.

Mrs. Earl Long of Vian, Okla 
homa came Saturday for a few 
days’ visit with .Mrs. Clyde Light- 
sey and Spencer Long and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elugene Long.

Mr .mi Mrs Jack Harris have' Mmes Ray C. Bomar and Grady

r e ^ U  "^turned home after hav- W .m b^J ^ “ ‘ w t t b r S  w f. “  
ing spent several day. at Truth or Amanllo. ^
Consequences. New Mexico. Ifuest of Mr and Mrs. can w.

berly. Mrs. Bosnar sp«]|t, 
with Mrs. Avis Cowait g 
ed Mr. and Mrs J a  Wii 
Sunday.

R u H E iT lliE  CHRIST WALKED AMONG THE
f f l s  " no talked  t o  th e  MULTITUDES!

News From

(X u ita q M e
“ the Queen of the Valley’

lep^ited 64̂  ttViA. OfutAiei Sxumn

Misses Ina and Una Bradshaw 
honored their brother, J W Brad
shaw of .\rtesia. New Mexico, with 
a birthday dinner last Wednes
day. Others present from out-of- 
town were .Mrs J W Bradshaw 
and son. Willard Bradshaw of Ar- 
tesia. and .Mr and Mrs H T Brad
shaw of South Plains.

sister, Mr and Mrs Durward Lewis 
in .Amanlla They also attended 
the ball game in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs R. S Lewis and 
son of Stanton spent the weekend 
with friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs Carl Clayton and 
Tam of Memphis. Mr and Mrs. 
Carlton Kennon of Amanllo. \nsit- 
ed Sunda.i with Mr and Mrs John 
Fulton and sons. They saw pictures 
that Mrs. Fulton's brother, Carl
ton Clayton, had taken where he 
in stationed with the Air Force in 
Athens. Greece.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Persons went 
to Odessa Saturday to visit her 
sister. Mr and Mrs Loyd Fulker
son and family, and to return her 
mother, Mrs M T Witcher home. 
They returned home Monday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs Edgar Morrison 
and Mr and Mrs John Rogers at
tended the funeral of a cousin of 
Mr Morrison, Ben Smith, of Jacks- 
boro on Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs Bruce Price and 
family visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs J. T. Rogers 
and girls.

Mrs Joe Woodruff visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Charles 
Gowin.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Van Meter 
of El Paso returned home W'ednes- 
day after spending several days 
with his mother, Mrs. A. F. Van 
Meter, s r , and other relsUives. 
Mrs Van Meter, sr. accompanied 
them home for a visit

Mrs A. C. Barrett. Mrs. I.eona 
Morris, Mrs J. T. Persons and her 
mother. Mrs Sallie Seay, visited 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Charles Gowin.

Miss Pam Curtis spent the week 
end with her father, Mr. and Mrs 
Eck Curtis at Tulia.

Mr and Mrs. Glynn Ramsey and 
Greg spent the weekend with his

Mr and Mrs C f .  Richmond' 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs.' 
Buddy Morris.

Sandra Carter, who is in nurses 
training at Lubbock Memorial Ho«- 
Hospital spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs’ Neal 
Tiffin and family 1

Mr. and Mrs Howard Landry' 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Price and Mr. 
and Mrs Landry at Turkey. j 

Mr and Mrs. C P. Richmond 
were in Borger Monday on busi-i 
n e». 1

Mr and Mrs. D. W’ Farley and 
baby of DcRidder, Louisiana, and 
Mr. and Mrs Bennie Brown and 
children t j  .Amarillo spent the '■ 
weekend with their parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. S. C. Brown and Butch, i 
They all attended the ball game at 
Canyon Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Richmond 
visited FYiday evening with his 
brother Mr. and Mrs. Ellmer Rich
mond at TMrkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gibson and 
family of Sunray spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Gipson and other relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Davidson and 
boys arrived on the field Friday.

• rou MOUID M r .

'^Nothing Exptnsivt 
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Narw It an H-O-N file wa con 
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axcaplionally sturdy cosa, with 
vartical stiffanars and torqua 
plotas . . , to keap it thof woy. 
Tha drowars ora not tutpansion 
♦ypa . . . but they carry haavy 
loads smoothly on high quality 
roller bearings. Complete with 
guide rods and follower blocks.

Tetter size filinj? drawers, without lock
Two Drawers . 46.45
Three Drawers _____ 58.45
Four Drawers __61.95
Five D raw ers_________________  _ 82.45

Delivery can be made in one week.

SPECIAL DURING FEBRUARY 

l(Kr O ff on the Filing Cabinet of your Choice
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3 r i s c o e  C ounty N ews

DOES SALVATION COME BY "F A ITH  ONLY"?

If the Bible teaches that one is saved by "faith only” , that 
immediately aolves the problem. There is no neetl to persue the 
question further. We are, however, quite oon«‘rm>d over the 
apparant silence of the Bible on this matter. The only place we 
read of "faith only” in the Bible, there appv'ars to be a consider
able discrt'pancv between man's teachings on the subject, and 
the Bible's teaching, (James 2:24).

Discounting James’ teachmg (James 2:14-26)’ which is an 
answer to THIS VERY (JUESTION, it is interesting to note that 
Jesus said in Luke 13:3.5. "1 teU you nay, except you REPENT, 
ye shall all likewise pensh.”  Now everyone knows that repentance 
isn't faith, and faith isn't repentance, but if one be saved by 
"faith only", then Jesus must have been kidding. But if Jesus was 
telling the truth, then men aren’t saved by "faith only”

In 1st Cor 13:2. Paul says . . . "Though I have ALL FAITH, 
so that I could remove mountains, and have not chanty (love), 
I am nothing.”  In the 13th verse of the same chapter, Paul says 
love (charity) is GREATER than faith —  or hope. If it is. how can 
one be saved without it? Still, if one is saved by "Faith only”, 
he is surely saved without love, for love isn't faith, and faith isn't 
love. Then again, if love is necessary for salvation, one isn't 
sawd by “ Faith only.”

Certainly it isn’t hard to see that one ia saved BY FAITH. 
There are many scriptures to indicate this But one goes so far 
as to say that one is saved by "faith only” , be becomes guilty of 
saying that all the other commands of Chnst are un-necessaiy 

To me« who don’t know the Bible, the doctrine of “ faith 
only” may be “a most wholesome doctrine, and very full of com
fort,”  but to those who KNOW the Bible, it affords no such com
fort. Admittedly, it is an “ easy” reg ion . The only regret of 
this writer is that it isn't a “ safe” religion, (Mt. 7:21).

Haun K ite

Church of Christ
silverton, Texas

From the miraculous 
moment of Nativity 

to the awesome 
journey 

to Calvary.. 
"B en -H u r" is the 

most exciting, 
inspiring story 

of all time!
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY
March 1 3 -  Box Office Opens 1:30, remains till 8:30

PALACE THEATRE IN SILVERTON

ALSO AVAILABLE 
IN EARLY AMERICAN 
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Mrs. Charles (Bud) Straruie, a
recent bride, was honored with a ' ' __ «  u

. ■ .1. _  I ^  Mrs. Bill Durham, reporter;miscellaneous shower in the com- . i- .» ^  j  Mrs. Jack Mayfield, parbamentar-muiuty room of the Production . .
Credit Association in Silverton 1
from 2:30 unUl 4 00 o'clock Tues- ® ^
day afternoon, February 20. '

Mrs. Florence Fogerson greeted. Those present were Mmes. Don j roe announce the engage-
the guests and presented them to Cornett. Jim Whitfill, Billy Settle, 
the bride and her mother, Mrs. itiuinn Fitzgerald, Bill Baird, Joe i age o/ f/ ie ir  daughter, Afarsha i 
W. M. Corgill of Turkey, and to Brannon, Doug Forbes, Kenneth | fu ’ana, to Mr. David MarahaU]

Marsha Iwana Monroe
Mr. and Mrs. O. Carver 

lonroe announce the enjage- 
Iment and approaching marrf-|

loria June Stevenson
s. Annie Stevenson an-j 
res the engagement and 

t,^,ichiti7  marriage o/ her 
jhter, Gloria June, to 
[Melvin Dean Cook, son of 
j and Mrs. Kenneth Cook, 
fega, Texas.
ft’<5 Stevenson is a grad- 

of Lubbock Methodist 
Hal School of Nursing, 
is now employed at 

thwest Texas Hospital in 
yuio, Texas. Mr. Cook is 
li.duafe of Southern Meth- 
|f University. He is now in 

cattle business with his 
t,- in Amarillo, 
os will be exchanged in 
in the First Baptist 

:h in Silverton.

llpinjf Hand Club 
>cts With 

Fitz^rerald
Helping Hand Club met 
j ,  February 22. in the 

of Mrs. O. S. Fitzgerald, 
present were Mmes John 
ncis, Frank Mercer, Wade 
Kdwin Crass. Garland Fran 

^ell Callaway, and Nettie V.

next meeting will be with 
I John l>e<‘ i-Yancis on March 8

Mrs. Virgil Baldwin and Dan 
spent the weekend in Amarillo as 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bald
win and Debra. Mrs. Baldwin visit
ed Mrs. Lenton I.anham. a patient 
in Northwest Texas Hospital, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Day o f Mat
ador, were Sunday visitors with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Ware Fogerson and Stanley, 
and Mrs. Florence Fogerson.

M. C. Kitchens came home from 
the Cockney Hospital on Wednev 
day o f last week and is thought to 
be improving slowly.

MA R K  T H I S  D A T E  ON Y O U R  C A L E N D A R

Mrs. Ernest Strange, mother o f Stephens. Cburoll Welch, Jack May- 
the groom. , field, J. E. Patton, and Mrs. True

' Burson of the March of Time Study 
The bride's chosen colors o f ^lub, the L O A. club advisor.

orchid and white were used in re-------------------------------------------------
freshments and table de«Mr. The 
table was laid with a lace doth 
over orchid, centered with a minia
ture bride and groom on a white 
heart with orchid net trim. Crystal 
and silver appointments were used 
to serve the orchid punch, white 
cake squares, nuts and mints. The

Miller of Olton. The wedding 
will take place on March 16, 
in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

MARCH OF TIME STUDY CLUB 
TO HEAR BOOK REVIEW

__ The theme, “Time For Texas,”  11962 After the invocation by Mrs

‘̂ " e m b ^  I
“ Sue and Bud" in orchid.

Mrs. Strange was the recipient 
o f an array of gifts for her new

You will certainly decide that home baked cookies are best 
when you have tried this recipe UMing the new Maiola margarine. 
Not only do they taste good, but this margarine has the nutri
tional beneflta of com oil as well.

They are simple to prepare, and so many dilTerent variations 
ran be made with the one dough that you can please everyone 
with one baking.

I Prepare in any of following 
ways; form cookies with a 
cooky press in shape desired; 
or form into balls, rolls or 
crescents by hand. Roll dough 
in chopped nuts before baking; 
or dip cookies in melted choco
late or dust with sifted con
fectioners’ sugar after baking. 
Make a depression in renter of 
balls before baking and (111 with 
jelly afterwards. For double 
decker cookies press dough into

AH Purp«M Ceeky

tk cup com starch 
H cup confectioners’ sugar 
1 cup sifted flour 

4s cup Mazola margarine

Sift together com starch, con
fectioners’ sugar and flour into 
bowl. Have com oil margarine 
at room temperature. HIcnd 
margarine into dry ingredicnt.s

the regular meeting of the March W. Lee will introduce Mrs. Fred 
o f Time Study Club on March 1, Mercer, who will review the book.; 
---------------------------------------------  “ A Texan At Bay,”  by Paul Crume,

home. Out^f-town gueaU included CUude Cros.ing Club lir̂ .̂  youS 'boy "S o : '
Mrs Edwin Bice o f Tulia, sister 
o f the groom, and Mrs. Louis R. H o s t e d  b y  
Stapp o f Lockney, maternal aunt
o f the groom Mr«. Turner

with a spoon until a soft dough an 8 inch square pan; bake for
I .  /---------- 1 u - i —  — n,,nuter.  Sprinkle the top

with 1 cup chocolate chips and 
put ba< 1; into oven to melt. 
Sprinkle with 4k cup coconut. 
Cut into squares.

is formed. Bake cookies in 
300’ F. (slow) oven for “W to 25 
minutes or until edges aie 
lightly browned. Makes 1 to 3 
dozen cookies.

early life of a young boy grow
ing up in West Texas.

The meeting will be in the home 
of .Mrs G W. Lee.

The Claude Crossing Club met 
Thursday, Februao' 22. in the 
home of Kate Turner.

i
Lorena Edwards presided over 

I the business meeting, during which 
. the election of officers was held 
I and the club voted to send a quilt 
I to Boys Ranch.

Offiers for the coming year are 
Donaleta Garrison, president; Ruby- 
Lee Elddleman. secretary-treasurer;

! and Joyce McCutchen. reporter.
Members present were Johnni 

Weaver, Lorena Eldwards, Lois 
, Posey, Ora Alexander, Lottie Garri
son. Joyce McCutchen. Jo Tur
ner, Donaleta Garrison, Helen Ekl-

Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin Crass spent 
Sunday in Clovis with her cousins, 
Mmes. Jettie Stevens and E3la 

; Hutchins; another cousin. Mrs. 
' Stella Collins of Gordonville, was 
also a guest.

Paul Hooper of Kandolett visited 
.Mr. and Mn. Shellie Tomlin Mon
day afternoon.

dleman. Artie Nortbeutt. Dottie 
Long, Zelma Lee Mayfield, Janie 
Garrison and Kate Turner.

M ao’ Lou Northeutt and daught
ers were visitors.

The next meeting will be March 
22. in the home of Jo Turner.

W.S.C.S. Meets With 

Mrs. Alexander

•Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Payne are 
parents of a son. Lonnie Wayne, 
bom in Swisher County Hospital 
at Tulia, at 12 12 a.m Saturday, 
February 24. 1962 He weighed 
7*4 pounds This is the first child 
for the Paynes.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Roy Edwards of Turkey and Mr 
and Mrs. Buck Payne. Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Payne of (Juitaque are the 
great grandparents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clifton Stodghill 
are parents of a baby girl, Carol 
Anne, weight 7 pounds. 2 ounces, 
bom in Swisher County Hospi
tal at Tulia Saturday, February 24, 
1962. at 11 48 p m.

Grandparents are Hugh Stodg- 
hill of Gainesville, and Mr and 
.Mrs Bernice May .Mr Homer 
Bothe of Gainesville, is the mater- 
lay great-grandfather 

Clifton and Joy have two other 
daughters. Mary- and Donna

Mr and Mrs Dale Snell are the 
parents of a boy, Denby Dale, bora 
on February- 25, 1962. in Swisher 
County Hospital at Tulia The 
young man weighed 8 pounds. 1 
ounce

Grandparents are .Mr and .Mrs 
Julius Hansen of Tulia and .Mr. 
and Mrs Irvin Snell of Lamesa.

Great-grandparents are theThe W.S.C.S. of the First Meth
odist Church met in the home of Harry Sorrensons of Tulia 
Mrs Gordon Alexander at 9:30 » .  .
a.m. on February 27th , .

Mr and Mrs Robert Mhelchel
Mrs. Gene Moms continued the are parents of a red-haired baby 

study she is presenting to the soc- daughter. Bob .\nn, bom on Feb- 
iety entitled. -The CTiristian and ruary 4. 1962 The lass came to

make her home with the Whel- 
chels on February 26 She weighs 
8 pounds. 4>- ounces, and accord-

Responsible Citizenship.'

The president. Mrs George 
Seaney, conducted a short busin
ess meeting after which Mrs. Lem 
Weaver dismissed the group with 
a prayer.

ing the the coach's report, is eli
gible for "Powder Puff Bowl games 
only.”

A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  O F  T H E

P la in v iew  P ro d u c tio n  C r e d it  A s s o c iatio n

1 1  A.M. -PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
*  BARBECUE LUNCH

*  ELEC T ONE BIRECTOR

*  STAMPS Q U A R H T  SINCERS

*  BOARB’ S REPORT
*  GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT

*  GUEST SPEAKER FROM INTERMEOIATE CREDIT BANK

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO A H EN D  TO YOUR BUSINESS

I Mrs. Bud Strange

I Afr. and Mrs. Will CorgiU of 
I Turkey announce the marri
age of their daughter. Sue, 

' to Mr. Bud Strange of Silver- 
ton. The wedding vows were 
exchanged on February 3.

The couple are at home in 
Silverton.

The hostess served coffee and 6. with Mrs. Hugh .Nance and Mrs. 
cupcakes to thirteen members. The Farris Martin presenting the pro- 
next meeting will be in the home gram, "The Great Physician Is 
of Mrs. George Seaney on March Still Healing."

ONE HOUR SERVICE  
K IM B LE  O PTO M ETR IC  CLIN IC

We maintain a modern optical lab and ground most Rx's 
here in Floydada

Contact Lens Floydada. Texas

Mrs. Lenton Lanham has been 
a patient in Northwest Texas Hos-1 
pital in Amarillo since Thursday | 
o f last week. She underwent sur-1 
gery there Friday, and was report-! 
ed to be resting well early this 
week. She expected to be home 
later this week.

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Tips on Touring
Carol Lane 

Womtn's T/arel Aviherily

Women and Cars

What do you think o f the new 
ears? I f  you consider yourself an 
“ average homemaker, ’ you may 
And your views reflected in a re
cent magazine survey of women's 
tastes. Here's what they said they 
liked.

BR ISCO I C O U N TY  NEW S

Good crafUmanship. They sug
gested bringing out a new modd 
every two years rather than every 
year.

American-made compact cars. 
However, the women said they pre- 
ferred the more familiar manu
facturers’ names to the new names.

Licss horsepower, more safety 
features, la rge  g love compart
ments, a place for hanging pocket- 
broks, no hump in the center, 
higher seats, and labels on engpne 
parts.

More mechanical education so 
they’d know “ what to do when the 
motor won’t turn over on a cold 
morning.”  As women’s travel di- 
Tector for Shell Oil Company, I  
meet thousands o f -women every 
^ a r  . . ,  and I ’m amazed at how 
little they know about what makm 
a car run.

And here’s something they said 
they don’t  like: autom^Ue adver
tising built around a gjaaiwoiM 
model in a cocktail dress.

So much for the “average" view- 
Hew does it squAn with yeu n t

ITS YOUR HEALTH 
THAT COUHTS!

FOR SICKROOM SUPPLIES

Even when no prescription is needed for 
medicines and sickroom supplies . . . it’s 
a good idea to see your pharmacist for 
them anyway.
We have a large selection of the finest 
sickroom needs . . , and a registered phar
macist to help you. Stop in here for all 
drug needs.

Mo r r is
3 2 2 1  • ^ .1
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Glimpses oi Brisco ̂  County History 
Since 1892 I 

I

The Texas-SanU Fe Fxpediition, l>ecame manager The f  head- 
sent b> Lamar from Austin to quarters served people who lived 
Mexico City in 1841. camped near for miles around There waa no 
Quitaque scouting party of one nearb\ post office, no railroad, no 
hundred men was sent on to Mex- town or e\en any stores .\bout 
ico for supplies. They rode up on once each month the supply w'agon 
the Cap in Briscoe County and drove to Clarendon or to Newlin 
crossed Quitaque and the Title The tnp was slow and tedious 
Canyons west of SUverton. The There was no road except the one 
men were arrt'sted and the rest of laul o ff by the Goodnight Ranch, 
the party was sent for Their wa The wagon returnded wuth a sup 
gons were placed in a circle for ply of food, new togs for the 
protection and when the Mexi- cowhands and a flour sack w'lth 
can scout troop came for them, the the mail in it. The mail was dump- 
wagons were abandoned and bum- •. into a box where it stayed un- 
cd. The remains of the lamp well til it was taken out by the owners 
undisturbed for years until an " f '"  who drifted in at intenals It was 
Ranch cowboy found the circle and a treat to get the mail, 
decided there was a pot of gold Food for the ranch hands was 
buried in the center Strange to good, there was always beef which 
say. people dig for many many they could keep by hanging it in 
years for gold in the esat part the cottonwood trees and in the

Bnscoe County fail, venison There was black cof-
Settlements were made in Bris- fee. and hot biscuits three times a 

coe soon after the battle of San day. spotted mule irice and rai 
Jacinto; the Spanairds came to sins cooked together) and sun-of- 
this country and set up the ranch- a-gun. Flour and sugar were 
ing business There was digging bought by the barrel and tomatoes 
around the Cap in an effort to com and hominy by the case 
locate the ore in paying quant- The ranch had a general manag- 
ities Thoae coming at a later date er. range boas, wagon boas, wagon 
found the remains of old forts, rooks and headquarters rook, hut 
corrals and a shaft of the lost when the boys were camped out 
mine. It is believed that the ore in different sections, they were all 
was exchanged for loot brought of the above Any entertainment 
in by outlaws who made their they had was furnished by them- 
beadquarters in Tule Canyon. Tlie selves, and they would go for a 
James brothers are supposed to month at a time without seeing a 
have been among those who re- person.
treated to this section The cattle and horses of the

As early as 1876 applications Lary F in Briscos- County ranged 
were being made to the state for from the canyons to Rock Creek 
the nght to file on land in Bns- and to Lockney. 
coe County and on .August 2 of Renry Hughes was stationed in 
that same year the county was Bnscoe County, south of where 
created from Beaver and Young Stlverton is now. and he was the 
Counties. only person in the county on the

In 1877 L R Dyer brought from plains; his duty was to look after 
the Raton mountains in New .Mex the cattle and horse-s ranging in 
ico a herd of about two thou.sand that section When stationed out 
cattle They belonged to two bro- in camp, the boys were ever in 
Uiers. James and Creorge Baker danger of being hurt and nobody 
Their headquarters were in the fmding them .Mr. Hughes would 
northeast comer of Floyd County tell of mounting an outlaw horse 
which is under the Taprock but i •■ight on the range, and with no 
much of the ranch territory was other choice, nding him. Grass in 
plain- They took the name lauy Br: (le County and on the plains 
F. which tti-; also their brand was wonderful The haylake grass 
Cattle were brand<-d l^ y  F on the ,Tf w wai-; high and it was baled 
left hip and sw.dlow Fork on the for winter feed; mesquite grass 
left and und«-rbit the right ear wta good too. and there wa.s a 
marks the hor̂ < bon- the I.,a7y . irly grui- that almost made a 
F on the left hip carpet.

In 1879 the rarch was bought Trails to the markets were long, 
by Colonel Goodnight, wh-i was Once each year the cattle wen- 
agent for the .\dairs. Goodnight started on the trail to market in

' I April. Tbe boys loaked forward 
{ to this trip with its tiring ride and 
dangers ttey bad to face. On the 

I drive went the chuck wagon with 
I food and bed rolls, a remuda and 
always enough boys to protect the 
herd in danger.

•Mr. Goodnight began early to 
dig fur water in Briscoe County 
and drilled one well at the head 
of Roes Canyon four hundred feet 
deep and then didn't get water 
The first successful well was dug 
south east of SUverton and a wind- 
null was put there. Windmills 
were then put all over the county

By 1890 settlers were drifting in,  ̂
slow but sure. The land, acres of > 
it free for the asking, was a gold 
mine too sure to be left unclaimed 
for the next person. The desire 
for new territory, a yearning to 
master a new land lurked in the 
breast of the hardy pioneers and 
they came to Brisco*- County.

W S Gregg. 1890. W. E. Schott, 
1891; T. L. Anderson, 1890, J. F 
Jago. 1893; Mrs W. C Baird. 1889; 
V  H Bomar 1897- P K C  Cowart 
A. P Donnell, 1891; J E Daniel 
1892, A. E khu-re; 1891; J B 
Porter, M. C. Potter, H C. Seaman, 
1891, J C. Wagley, 1891; W E 
Burleson, 1894, and Mr. Watson, 
1891

C. G. Hamson was brought 
home from the Tulia hospital on 
Thursday of last week and is re
ported to be doing satisfactorily 
Mr and Mrs. Hershiel Harrison 
and and Mrs. Leo Hoffman of 
Hereford and Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Via of Canyon, have been to 
visit their parents since he came 
from the hospital.

association  fpo tjie ty
“ • • T-. S*g scJetŷ itt ^

L in d a  D is c a r d s  B ra c e s , C ru tc h e s; 
M other P ra ise s  M a rch  of D im e s
(iOlTO^ S NOtf 1.

Co1uN»bui, Oh»̂ , mothf, W 
ihm fmorkmbim p fg fu  Nwd* bf K«f 
davght^f it* ovRrcomiHg ditobihty
cmymd by m mvr/r b*r*h

By IM tK O l in  K. BKKF.SK

My little Linda has done 
far more things in her five 
years than most people even 
dream of being able to do in 
an entire lifetime.

As the March of Dimes 1961 
National Poster Child, she met 
President Kennedy in person 
and rode on a float in his in
auguration parade. She starred 
in an hour-long television pro
gram with some of the coun
try's most popular television 
and movie stars.

Linda has traveled from 
coast to coast and seen her pic
ture in nearly every newspa- ! 
per printed. She has autograph 
books filled with the iignatures : 
of celebrities and famous peo
ple she has visited.

These are just lo-ne of the ' 
things Linda ha' done that are I 
beyond the reach of most of u.s. 
But the one thing we wanted 
most for her was something the | 
average person takes for ' 
granted—the ability to walk 
alone and unaided.

There were many times dur
ing the years that my hu.sband. 
Dean, and I thought that Linda 
would never be able to throw 
away her braces and crutches. ; 
And to be truthful, there were . 
terrifying moments when we ' 
feared we might even lose her

Linda was born with an | 
opening in her spinal column, i 
a condition known medically ; 
as spina bi.fida. As a result, her 
body was seriously affected 
from the waist down.

When she was only a few 
hours old, Linda underwent a 
delicate operation that partial
ly corrected this condition. The 
surgery was performed at Chil
dren’s Hospital in Columbus 
where subsequently The Na
tional Foundation with March 
of Dimes funds established the 
first of its Birth Defects Clini
cal Study Centers in 1959.

When she was nine months 
old, it was found that Linda 
had water on the brain, which 
has the medical name of hydro- 
cephalut. This condition was

Linda at 23 months after two 
operations for birth defects.

And . . .

treated by the insertion of a 
“shunt" tube which drains the 
exces_ fluid from the head into 
the blood stream.

You can imagine how much 
we worried about our little girl 
in those early days, because 
we knew she was never far 
from death. It could have come 
at any time. After all, 250,000 
infanta are born in this coun
try each year with a significant 
birth defect and 21,000 of them 
die.

But Linda continued to im
prove. She received specialized 
treatment at the March of
Dimes - supported center. She 
got her leg braces and crutches,
Li ■ ■linda hated them, but she 
learned to use them.

When, though — if ever-- 
would she be able to run and 
play with her sister and two 
older brothers and the other 
ne^hborhood children?

'The answer to that question 
depended on Linda, her doc
tors, the rehabilitation thera
pists, and us. We all worked 
together. We worked long, and 
we worked hard, but it was 
worth it

. . , Linda today, now oblo to 
wolk without her crutches or 

leg braces.

Only the other day, Linda 
took her first halting steps 
across our living room without 
her crutches or log braces. It 
was an unforgettable experi
ence. In my excitement. I tele
phoned the good news to every
one I knew—and probably 
quite a few I didn't know. It 
was a real shout-from-the- 
housetops event

Linda has won through. She 
improves every day. Now her 
trips to the birth defects cen
ter have been cut to just one 
every three months. Best of 
all—we have been able to en
roll her in kindergarten.

Dean and I and the children 
remember the gloomy days. We 
know that many other parents 
of afflicted children are going 
through similar days of anxiety 
and heartbreak right now. But 
we also know that The Na
tional Foundation-March of 
Dimes is looking for the cause 
and cure of birth defert.s 
March o? Dimes contributions 
led to the triumph over polio, 
and I'm a firm believer in the 
slogan that "Your Dimes Will 
Do It Again.”
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COFFEE Kimbells Reg. or Drip 
With Purchase of 6-Light Bulbs

DEL MO.NTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 4  f  U
3  cans 4 9 c

5 ? 5 1

LUNCHCGN MEAT 2 ? 8 9 c
MISSION

BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS 6 ? S 1

3 ? 5 1  

169

BUST VALl E

T I S S U E
KOl'NTY KIST

CORN 12 ounce
KIMBELUS

VIENNA SAUSAGE
KI-M BELLS

KIMBELLS 18 oz. Red IMum, Grape. Peach

P R E S E R V E S

WIUSON

5 pound
4 ro lls 2 9 e

89cOL E O
KIMBEIXS

S H O R T E N I N G  3 pound

VEGETABLES |
aillll ONIONS 2 I nII' 1 7 c { B  H
VLHITE

KI.MBELI_S

F L O U R
KIMBELLS

B I S C U I T S

25 lb.

6  f 4

RUSSET POTATOES 10 lb. 5 9 c
' EI.O BAG

CARROTS 2 ° 2 9 c » -

CCRN KING BACON lb. 4 9 e

PP''!^

PORK ROAST
4 9 c

WE GIVE GENN BROS STAMPS 
DOt'BI.E STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Oood PYiday and Saturday
Whare Your Dollars Have More Cents”

We

S Whtre Your Dollars Hovt Mort Ctnts

TAFFORD’S
GROCERY and M AR K E T

^  J 9 6 2  ON THE ^ ROUNDUP

®  HUT HUTSOH K N O W  the FIRMS and FOLKS you TRADE with BETTER

Meet Your SUverton etal Works Neighbors 

Manufacturing Steel Clamps for Plastic Pipe 

Serving Irrigation Riser Valves, A ll Types of Metal 

Alloys any Size and Mobil Welding Unit Service.

C O M G R g T U L A T I O N S  ON d R I S C O E  C O U N T Y  
S I L V E R T O N  S 70̂ -  ̂ f i N N I U E R S A R Y

WE SiNGEI.ELY APPRECIATE THE PART V.'t HAVE !N OUR AREAS PROGRESS ■■

Robert (Bob) .McDaniel, III, has j 

been plant manager of SUverton 

Metal Works, Inc., since the or- \

ganization of the company on Sept-1 
ember 15. 1961. Boh was bom in 
Amarillo on March 22, and was 
married to Hazel on June 19, 1948. 
n»ey are parents of three children, 
Mitchell, David and Janell.

SILVERTON’S FRIENDLY MERCHANTS 

DESERVE YOUR PATRO NAG E

Add/o (Shorty) Campos 
been lead man for Silverton K*®* 
Works, Inc., since the organiM*  ̂
of the company on SeptemWJ* 
1961. He was born at TaytorJ* 
as, on May 22, and was marnrf 
Matilde on Ootober 14, 1947. W 
are parents of nine children. Sw 
Jtdm, E2viro, Carolina.
Felxs, Pedro, Uipe, and WM 
Shorty's bohhy te gardeniiiS-
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Trout of Mangum, Oklt- 
spent the weekend here 

wife, a first grade tea<A- 
[the local school.

tYank A. King came Tue«- 
,nd took her mother, Mrs.
Badgett, to the King home 

lulon for an extended visit. 
ep«rt.s that Mr. King, who 
een seriously ill, is improv-

re-eled

t

I on feed grains, but they wiU re
ceive payment for any additional 

: conservation use.

Grain producers should study 
carefully their individual alter
natives in these programs. Deci
sions should rest on the estimated 
outcome for each operator, based '■ 
on the goals he is seeking, says' 
Bates. I

Producers having questions a-, 
bout the effects of varying levels 
of compliances on their 1962 op
erations should contact their local 
County ASCS office manager or 
their local county agent. !

» w

T
* 1 :

TRAINED MECHANICS du mure accurate 
work than other mechanics do because of 
the training from General Motors Training 
School in Oklahoma City. Joe Grabbe has 
fust received his certificate for attending a 
three-day school on new products. He is now 
more essential to Simpson Chevrolet and can 
complete work on your car or truck n-ore

A$(S OHke News
Producers who wLsh to comply 

with the 1962 feed grain program 
will sign up between February 8 
and March 30, reports C. H. Bates, 
extension farm management spec
ialist.

Provisions of the 1962 program 
are very simitar to those for 1961 
One change is that idle and fal
low land for the years 1959 and 
1960 will be considered in the 

. soil conserving base for farms. This 
will give less flexibility in the use 
of land diverted from feed grains, 
explains Bates.

Pa>Tnent rates for diverted acres 
' will be in line with those for 1961

because support prices for feed 
grains have been set at identical 
levels. The rates are again based on 
the normal production of the farm 
times the county support rate. 
The minimum acreage reduction 
(from the 1959-60 base) is 20 per
cent, which will earn a payment 
based on 50 percent of the local 
support price. For diversion of be
tween 20 and 40 percent the pay
ment will be figured at 60 percent 
of the local support price.

Barley, which was not included 
in last year's program because of 
late passage of legislation, is in
cluded in the 1962 program. A 
producer having barley plus grain 
sorghum or corn can participate 
in barley reduction independent of

the other crops. If he wishes to 
comply on barley alone, however, 
he must stay within his 1959-60 
base on corn and grain sorghum 
if he wants to receive price sup
ports. Onthe other hand, if he 
wishes to comply on the corn and 
grain sorghum he must not ex
ceed his base acreage for barley.

Coopc-rating farmers will be el
igible for price supports on their 
11962 crops of corn, grain sorghum, 
barley, oats and rye, subject to 
the base yield limitations. Bates 
continues. Also, they are permitted 
to draw one-half of their total div
ersion payment at the time of 
their sign-up.

Non-cooperating producers will 
not be eligible for price supports

HEALTH 
HINTS

guickley and at less cost to you. Jimmie House 
of Simpson Chevrolet, pictured above, and 
Kelly Atchley of Simpson Motor Company 
in Tulia, attended a three-day school for 
professional salesmen and manpower devel- ; 
opment program, as well as a two-day school \ 
on business management.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

Fr«p«rc4 byAntrleRB KaandatUB tmt 
AoIbinI Hwailb

A serious livestock disease 
from some remote part of the 
world might well break out in 
this country tomorrow, next 
week, or next month. That is not 
a prediction, but it shows what 
could happen in this day of mod
ern stepped-up traffic between 
America and other parts of the 
world

A case in point is equme piro- 
plasmosis. 'This horse disease 
slipped into this country by 
means of a zebra imported from 
Africa. The African red tick, 
known to be a earner of foreign 
diseases, has also been discov
ered in two states.

Still another instance is blue- 
tongue, a disease of cattle and 
sheep which gained a foothold 
here in 1947. It had been a prob
lem in Africa for 100 years.

What can be done to keep the 
threat of the many dangerous 
foreign diseases out of America. 
Watchfulness on the part of the 
farmer himself is of first im-

Amrrican livestock is in dan
ger from foreign diseases which 
may ieap our boundaries. Farm
ers should keep an alert for these

portance. Along with this, veter
inarians, regulatory and quaran
tine officials constitute our first 
line of defense

If strange or unusual disease 
symptoms appear in a herd or 
flock, the owner should call his 
veterinarian at once to have the 
disease checked Then, if it is 
one of the new foreign disease 
threats an alert can ^  sounded 
and it may be possible to stop it 
before it becomes a serious prob
lem over a wide area

Farmers need to remember es 
pecially that some of these for
eign diseases may look like com
mon livestock diseases already 
well-known in this country. For 
example, with America’s inten
sive drive against hog cholera 
now under way. it is interesting 
to note that African swine fever 
resembles cholera . . . but there 
is no remedy for swine fever, 
while cholera can be prevented 
by vaccination.

The important thing is to keep 
a constant alert. If suspicious 
symptoms appear, the wise 
farmer will have his animals 
checked at once

AFTER T H E  I N S I D E  
STORY, this young report
er checks the maw o f a giant 
black sea bass caught o ff the 
coast o f California, Popular 
Mechanics magazine for Feb
ruary tells how shifting ocean 
currents have warmed West 
Coast waters in the last fiv e  
years, causing an in flux o f
fish usually caught only much 
farther south. Similar shifts
in East Coast currents the 
magazine says, would bring
about spectacular f i a h l n g  
there.

h* *

DID YOU KNOW?
—^That playing cards began in 

China where the arts of printing 
and paper making flourished long 
before they were known in the 
Western World.

— That cards made their way 
to Europe
from
Near East 
in the 14th 
C e n t u r y ,  
introduced 
by itiner
ant m er
chants or 
f o r t u n e -  
t e l l l n g  
gypsies or 
returning Crusaders.

—^That Europeans promptly 
Westernized the cards, adopting 
as honors a group of familiar 
medieval court figures. Charle
magne was one of the early kings 
and Sir Lancelot an early jack.

—^That one of the earliest decks 
that came into existence was a 14th 
century tarot deck which had 78 
cards divided into four suits of 
four face cards and ten numeral 
cards each plus 22 special trumps 
representing the forces of the 
universe. The deck is still being 
used today in the Mediterranean 
region.

— That the simplified S2 card 
deck we use today descended 
from this.

—That the earliest European 
cards were exciusivcly for the 
use of the nobility, necessarily 
expensive and hard to come by. 
In 1415 the painter Marziano de 
Tartona was piaid 1.500 pieces of 
gold for executing a deck of 
cards fur the Duke of Milan.

—That the deck of cards ai w e 
know it today has remained un
changed in Its essentia': of num
ber and suit for the past fi .r 
centuries.

1—That the present 52-card deck 
contains 39 cards that cannot be 
held “upside d'--n,'' Before the 
"double-headed" face card was 
introduced nearly a century ago, 
all the kings, queens and Jacks 
were full-length portraits.

—That the only major change 
in the deck in modem times has 
been the introduction of the 

i Bridge deck, a quarter of an 
I  inch narrower than the Poker or 
I regular deck, to make it easier 
for a player to hold as many as 

! thirteen cards in the hand.
I —That three out of every four 
; Americans play cards— 120 mil- 
: lion of our IM  million popula
tion. The number of people who 

. play cards is greater than the 
I combined total number of people 
who bowl. fish, or go boating.

—That Contract Bridge alone is 
j played by more than 40 million 
Americans and has been the sub
ject of more than 12.000 books. 

I more than have been w ritten on 
I any other game including non- 
i card games.

S T R U C T U R A L L Y  S O L I D  
H A N D S O M E L Y  D E S I G N E D

■  Trim , symmi.it; il lines t.ilu n re  the ipjCurana- 
o f  the H -0 -.\  C O N ’ N’A IR r  dolv. I'm nt and bztk 
construction - contoured to provide ;ttr.f tive .i.lii'.p  
and design. R r .^ cd , loni’ -l. stini, vtrui'uriil fcJh: - -, 
practical function, '.hi.hd-pr.-ii'ed p t.' st. ' . anodized 
a lum inum  le^s, fu ll-d ep th  draw ers, nylon-vju iet 
drawer performance, central !■ ..klnj:, hi-hest quality- 
top s—  all are yours with this CON ’ V .M R E  desk. 
Double pedestal model illustrated.

Available in spi-uce green, sandlewood 
brown, or gray. Deliveiy can be made to 
your home or office in one week. $162.50

B riscoe C ounty H ews

*  YOU SHOIAO SAY . . .

**Nothing 9xp»nsiv§ 
. .  . just good low-cost 

filing space"
H*r« it an H -O -N  fil* we can 
recommend to you . . . and with 
full confidence. This unit has on 
exceptionally sturdy cose, with 
vertical stiffeners and torque 
plates . . .  to keep it that way. 
The drawers are not suspension 
type . . . but they carry heavy 
loads smoothly on high quality 
roller bearings. Complete with 
guide rods and follower blocks.

lootter size filing drawei's, without lock
Two Drawers ________  ______  46.45
Three D raw e rs_______ _________  58.45
Four Drawers —  —  61.95
Five D raw ers_________________  - 82.45

Delivery can be made in one week.

B wscoe C o u n ¥ y  N ews

fi'
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BASIC DATA
W h«t i« Canc*r?

Cancer is a family of diseases 
characterised by abnormal ffvwth 
and spread of cells. If this malig
nant process u not controlled or 
checked, the patient will die How
ever, many cancers can be cur
ed if detected early in their deve
lopment and treated by surgery' oc 
radiation.
Hew treated?

Cancer today u treated by surg
ery, radiation, and a consaderable 
number of drugs, chemicals, hor
mones. and radioacuve substances.
Hew Many W ill Get Cancer?

.\hout -U million .\mencans now 
living wiU eventually have cancer: 
ooe-in-four persons, accocding to 
present rates Cancer will strike 
over the years in approzuMtely 
two of three .kmencan families 
Hew Many With Cancer?

Thu year about 800.000 .Ameri
can will be under medical care for

New Casas Aiwwally
There will be about S20.000 new 

cancer rases vdiagnoaed for the 
first time) in 1982.
Hew Many Oia?

In 1981 about 270.000 .Amencnns 
died of cancer. In 1980 it was 
285.000 in 1969. 280.000 This year 
about 275.000 will die of the di
sease. that u 750 persons a dao''i 
one every two minutes Of every 
SIX deaths from all causes m the 
C . one u caused by cancer 
National Death Rate

There has been a steady rue in 
the national cancer death rate. In 
1935. the mimber of cancer deaths 
per 100.000 population was 106; 
m 1940 It was 120. by 1960 it had 
risen to 140 and in I960 the 
number was 148.£xcept for lung 
cancer, age-adjusted cancer death 
rates in general are levelling and 
in some cases droppmg off 
Sorvival Rate is One-livThraa

In 1937 only one-tnaeven cancer

jvictiBas was being saved. A  few 
; years ago. only one-in-four was 
saved. One cancer patient in three 
ia now being aaved. The gain in 

; hves saved amounts to tome 42.- 
000 pauents each year. Of every 
SIX persons who get cancer today, 
two will be saved and four will 
die.

Numbers 1 and 2 arill be saved. 
N'o. 3 will (he but might have been 
saved had proper traetmeet been 
received in time. Noa. 4. 5. and 8 
ariU die of cancers which cannot 
yet be controlled; only the results 
of research can save these pat
ients This means that today half 
of those who get cancer could and 
should be saved by early diagnosis 
and prompt treatment Thus, the 
immediate goal of cancer control 
in the I'mted Slates is the annual 
saving of 180.000 lives, or half 
o f those who develop cancer each

Mrs. Bnice Womack accompan- 
lad Mrs. J. E. Minyard and Annette 
to .AmariUo on Tuaaday of laat 
week for Annette's checkup. She 
is dosng fine, the doctor says, and 
will not need to return until March 
20th for another checkup

_______  u,a, fc- end here with their parentt, Mr.
Mrs Bustetr U o ^  kft for ^  Eddleman and Mr.

Snjrder on TuewUy ^  LoweU Callswny.
to tr*o»*ct busineei. Mr. •do Mt».
liowrey live U  Snyder, but have 
made their home here for some 
lime as he is employed here.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Richards were 
in AmarUlo on Thursday of last 
v»eek.

of Oklahoma City, and Mr.

Mrs. Jack WakefieJd
Oregon, were weekend gumg j  t 
the men’s parenU, Mr. and
F. B. Wakefield.

Doyle Ogletree, 39. at Stinett 
was kilted near there in a wreck 
on Tuesday night of las week. Sur
vivors include his wife and five 
children His sunt, Mrs Mattie 
Childress, who lives here, was in 
Borger and Stinett vnth reilatives 
from Wednesday through Saturday 
and attended the funeral in Stin
ett on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eddleman 
teachers at Idalou, spent the week

TO M  R E A V LE Y
. . wants to be your 
Attorney General

• To Cure More — Give More”* 
IS the theme of the 1982 Crusade 
Hew Many Actually Being Saved?

•About 173.000 .Americans will be 
saved from cancer this y«sr

Weldon Inon of .Amanllo. spent 
f'nday night and Saturday here 
with his aunt. Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
He reports that his mother, Mrs 
Grace Irion, who has been a pa
tient in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in .Amanllo since suffering a heart 
attack several vreeks ago. is slow
ly improving.

V

THE C0HGRE6ATI0N OF 
THE

■*%̂ as seen on T V

Hev> Many Mere Cewld Be Saved?
.About 87.000 cancer patients will 

probabb' die in 1982 who might 
have been saved by earlier and 
better treatment.
Over One Millien New 
Living • Cured

There are now 1.100.000 .Am 
encaci. alivg today, who have been 
cured of cancer By “cured" we 
mean they are alive vnthout evi
dence of the disease at least five 
years after diagnosis and treat 
ment. .An addiuoanl 700 000 cancer 
patients diagnosed and treated 
within the last five years will 
live to enter the ranks of those we 
call cured. This means there are 
actually 1.800.000 .Americans cured 
of cancer, although 700.000 will 
not formally be counted as cured 
until they have completed the 
five years

Mrs. D O. Bomar of Lubbock 
and Mrs T. C. Bomar spent Thurs
day night of last week in Amanllo 
with Mrs. .Avis Cowart. Mrs. Bomar 
spent the rest of the week in Can
yon with her suter, Mrs. Kitty 
Lawler.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mrs. E. E. Tomkn returned to 
her home Friday afternoon of last 
week.

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey entered the 
TuUa hospital Monday morning for 
examination and possible treat
ment for arthntis. Mrs Elarl Long 
of Vian. Oklahoma, and Mr and 
Mrs. Elugene Long took Mrs. Light
sey to the hospital.

form ar Texas Secretary of State 
Fenner County Attorney end 

Assistant OA
Ex-presidont of State Junior Bar 
Professor in criminal law . . .  14 

years a practicing full-time 
working lawyer.

.An independent progresavve in 
the old-fashioned Democratic tra
dition The best man for the 
job . Best for Texas . . .

S I ’ P P O R T  
TO M  R E A V L E Y

MEETING AT ROCK CREEK

Democratic Primary, May 5 
I Pd Pol. .Adv.)

Extends a g^racious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SU NDAY
Morning Worship --------10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship _ 6:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY
Evening _ --------------  8:00 p.m.

''Watch space below for special announcetnent)

U. S. Cancer Osetbs by Age
In 1961 there were about 22.- 

500 cancer dralhe uf patients aged 
15 to -44 Cancer is the lewding 
cause of death among srotnen aged 
30 to 54 .Almost half o f all cancer 
deaths last year were among per
sons under 85

Armour’s PLAINVIEW Plant

U. S. Cancer Oeetbs by Sex
More men than women died of 

cancer last year This has been 
true since 1949 The ratio in 1982 
will be about 54 men to 48 women.

ONE-STOP
FERTILIZER SERVICE

FOR

p l a y t e x  uvini g l o v e
g iv e n  w ith  the  p u r c h a s e  o f  a  p a i r

It's almost like getting 3 pairs 

for tKe pries of ons>

tou can lee it !^w on T.V.—.4ow octuol tevtv ot
Good Housexeeplng 'intitute confirm tbe ioct rivat your '■ands
eon be lovelier In only 9 doyv xtb Playtex Living Clevex.

They 're to comtorioble *oo—non-tiip grip . . .  so fiexible you COP 

pick up o ikin dime ... extra long cuffi. ..toft oil cotton lining... 
(axiiian colon—pink, moixe, nirguoixe. Only $t 39—end wMp 

our wppiy loiti, you get on extra right iiand glove FVEEi

Cencer end Children
Last year cancer took the lives 

of more than 4.000 children under 
IS yean of age About half of 
them (bed o f leukemia, which is 
a cancer of blood-forming tissue 
More school children died of can
cer than from any other disease. 
Today there are over 300.000 .Am
erican children under 18 who have 
lost their fathen to cancer Over 
250 000 have lost their mothers 
HospittI and Msdicsl Costs 
•f Cancer

The annual hospital bill for can
cer IS estimated sk about S3S0 
millioe The average hospital bill 
IS $875

EVERY CROP NEED

mm mm mmrf mm momi ,

Cc.*a

Mo r r is /Xakooity

a

Economic Lost Caussd by Cancsr
Each year cancer costs tho na

tional acenomy nearly $0,000 maiv 
years of productivity; about $315 
million in tsrvicos and salarios; 
almost $189 million in estimated 
iponding earnings; at least $36 
million in income taxes, plus loss 
of other tax moneys at least equal 
to that.

Cancer akso costs American bus
iness and industry such mtang- 
ibles as the loss of valuable ex
ecutives at the peak of their ef
ficiency and the loss of trained 
workers at the height of their 
productivity, plus the general loss 
that occurs when the disease 
strikes in an employee’s family

ShelUe Tomlin came home from 
the TuLia hospital on Wednesday 
of last week.

Whatever your crops happen to be, 
proper fertilization will make them 
yield more. . .  to bring in higher 
profits. To help growers and ranchers 
in this area maintain soil fertility,

Armour’s convenient Plainview Plant 
offers a complete line of dependable 
Armour fertilizers and services. 
You’ll find that everything you need 
is there, including:

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER RIGHT NOW -AND SAVE!

PIC K U P A N D  D ELIVERY SERVICE ON Y O U R  

IRR IGATIO N  W E LL  ENGINES

BRING YO UR  FORD BACK  HOM E TO  

YO U R  FORD DEALERSHIP FOR SERVICE  

BY OUR TR AINED  M ECH ANICS

VERTAGREEN PLANT FOOD f o r  c o m m e r c i a l  c r o p s

. . .  the famous high-yielding fertilizer that’s "W orth More Because It 
Does More.”

A R M O U R  PEBBLE PLANT FOOD m ,  variety of popular
analyses, bagged and bulk.

ARMOUR 46% TRIPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE
A R M O U R  AMMONIUM NITRATE . . .  prilled for easy appli
cation . . .  33.5% nitrogen for full growing power. . .  an excellent way to 
apply yield-boosting supplemental nitrogen.

JODA BU C K LEY  A N D  PA T  PA V LIC E K

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
RCCO NOITIO NINC  

A UTH O R IZED  FORD SILVERTON, TE X A S

Mmkm Utia Him yamr that fou  tmeramam your crop protUa, 
S o  o ffe r  high yimida wHh Armoar PartlllaanI Mow’a tka 
thma to taka advantaga ot Anaoat’a eomplata Ham ot 
qaaUty tattWwara and mmtarirnta tonamtOtad to aalt tka 

I o f  tkta araam

•et your friendfy .
Agent o r contact

ARM OUR A a R IC IM IU R A L 
C H EM IC AL C O K P A iY
At and EwI

P.O.Box tsn.biMgi

PLAIN VIEW ,
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Superinlendeiil Hinds Says Fulun 
Is Bright For Sllverlon Sdiools

I Thi* week Talks With Te*ch- 
s” interviews Mr. J. S. Hinds, 

Supt'rintendent of Silverton 
hools on some of the more im-

frunt aspects of his job and the 
lure of Silverton schools.

I y. What are your main duties 
Superintendent of Schools?

I A. The Superintendent is Hie 
kief executive oHleer of the 

^ e rd  of Trustees and the adminis- 
^ tiv e  heed of all divisions and 
pertinents of the school system, 

may delepeta responsibility for 
operation of various sepments

llUNCHROOM MENU
Thursday, March I

am, mashed potatoes, peas, 
vad and butter, miik. cranberry 

tuce, jello salad.

Friday, March 2

L'lmburitcrs, pork and beans, milk 
[>t.ito chips, ice cream.

Monday, March S

iiihetti and hamburger meat, 
r>vn beans, bread and butter, 
j!k. tomato and lettuce salad, 

pple cobbler.

Tuesday, March 6
linto beans, hot tomolies, spinach, 

rn bread a nd butter, milk, cho- 
Plate cake.

Wednesday, March 7
ihoi'.M' and weiners, com, crowd- 
V  peias. bread and butter, milk, 
perry cobbler.

DEVOTIONAL 
ASSIGNMENTS

itent Meditation—Mon., March S 

Ifioky Curby — Tues., March 6 

ita Brown—Wednesday, March 7 

i*t>rrt Bomar—Thursday, March 8 

iianne Dax-is — Friday, March 9

TH IR D  GRADE NEW S  

Mrs. Amerson

Our third grade had a real live 
■̂■Jĝ aphy lesson on .space when 

n listened to the radio program, 
.\n American in Orbit.” A large 
olorful map aided in locating the 
brio oceans we had studied pre- 
iously While one group worked 
Tithmetic at one chalk board, the 
ther group wrote bulletin reports 
II the other. Several boys and 
brls refused to leave the radio 
r<,adcast for outdoor play. With 
ari close to radio, sud^nly a 
ead would pop up to say, “ He’s 
ow over Corpus Christi. I’ve been 
bore”  Still another would report, 
I’ienty of fuel for a third orbit.” 
'thers in the group located the 

of the huge map. We talk- 
Id of miles in altitude and miles 
Irr hour as Col. John Glenn was 
yred from Cape Canaveral, Flo.

We made an accumulative list

E equations, such as 50 miles high 
li 5,000 miles per hour, 100 miles 
gh and 17,500 miles per hour.

Our science text has a pictured 
xplanation of the day and night 
rix^ss Yet, children seemed 
tunned at the sudden perception 
rhen they learned it was dark 
ver the Indian Ocean. The Hawaii-1 
n Islands we quickly identified on 
bo map in the Pacific Ocean. This 
pquired instant word recognition 
n a phonetic ability. The Bahama 
tlands were also discovered. TTie 
l̂ est Coast of Africa, West coast 
f the United States. Dallas, Mex-' 
■0, and many other geographi- j 
a! terms were learned. Australia 
as been studied as a continent, 
lit it took this vicarious space trip 
5 develop perception. Suspense 
nr the safety on the waters of the 
iltantic Ocean completed this liv -1 
bg experience for learning.
The simple research work gave 
background for appreciation of 

k.v as a fascinating world frontier, j 
pace ships were drawn on the 
oard which showed expression of 
Pagination in art. The children 
tamed many new words which 
nriched their vocabulary. The pro- 
Kt developed an understanding 
f the nine planets in the solar 
l^ m . TTiis study gave an oppor-J

of th« school systom but ho is ro- 
sponsiblo to Hio Boord for tho ro> 
suits producod. Spocific dutlos 
can't bo listod horo bocauso of 
lack of spaco.

Q. Do you feel that most of the 
objections of the State Accredita
tion team have been seen to and 
removed?

A . Yos, and I quota a lattar ro- 
caivad from tho Education Aponcy 
January 2S, 1962: 'Th a n k  you for 
your lottor concoming improvo- 
monts that havo baan startad sinco 
an accraditation taam visitod your 
school last Novambar. I am adding 
your lottor to our copy of Hio vis
it report so wt will havo a com- 
Plata record of improvomonts.

"If  it is possible for you and 
your staff to continue the imprevo- 
monts montioned in your lottor 
and give soma attantion to other 
items mentioned in tho report, 
it seems to mo that soma alter
ation in our usual visitation plan 
will ba in erdar."

Q. How do you think the cirri- 
cuium and facilities of Silverton 
High School compare with that of 
schools of approximately our same 
size?

A . I faol that tha curriculum is 
as good if not better than that of 
any of our neighbor schools oven 
though sovorsl of tho schools are
much larger.

Sinco 19S2 additions to tho 
courses otforod ore os folows: 
biology, choral, shorthand, driver's 
aducotion, govommont, chemistry, 
solid goomotry, Texas history, 
trigonometry, and Spanish.

Q. What plans are being made 
to expand and improve the curri
culum and facilities in the future?

A. Tho above improvomonts 
havo strongthonod tho Silverton 
Schools. Tho  plan itew for next 
year is fe add pubic spooking and 
Spanish II and strongthon the P. E. 
Department by hav^itg o hood 
coach who will have charge of oil 
athletics including tho P. E. Dept 
Wo plan to hava an assistant foot 
ball coach and a full time baskaf- 
ball coach. Tha coaching situation 
in Juitior High is to bo improved.

Wo ore looking at tho gradual 
iiKrooto of scholastic population 
and faal that in 1963-64 a itaw 
lurKhroom, nursas offica, film aitd 
aquipntant room will bo added. 
In fact, this is naodad now.

Q. How do you think Silverton 
High School graduates fare in col
lege compared to students from 
other schools?

A. I fool that Silvarton High 
School graduates faro as welt as 
students from any other schools 
our siie porcontago wise. O ur stu
dents are doing well in Tech, West 
Texas, A  A M  and Texas Univer
sity as wall as a number of other 
collogos. A  lot of this success de
pends upon tho individual deter
mination of the student. Tho Eng
lish, math, and science dopart- 
mants have boon strongtheitod by 
the addition of qualified teachers, 
and wo fool that through this med
ium Silverton graduates will havo 
loss dificulty with collogo subject 
matter.

Q. How would you sum up the 
future of Silverton schools?

A. Silvarton is growing gradu
ally. This is tho best kind of grow
th and wo fool tho future for Sil- 
vorton Schools is a bright one.

Wa hope and boliava tha people 
will support us in an improvamant 
program. This will call for on in
crease of oxpondituros end wo bo- 
I love tho tax payers are ready to 
go along with us at this time. Wo 
oil knew that "Better Schools 
Make Better Communities."

Milk! Sthflols Wwilt Marcli 3 Throigl $
JRE 
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Young People's 
Citizenship Poll

Hearing Tests 
Conducted By 
School Nurse

NOTABLE NOTES
By Robert Hughes

Tho Deadly Dialectic March

Kecently we heard a speaker on 
Cotnmuiiism refer to the dialectic 
march that is being taught to all 
Communist young people 'The 
speaker brought out that the dia
lectic march it umply taking three 
stepe, forward, and then two back, 
three steps forward, and then two 
back and so forth

Sunple isn't it" Yet it seems to 
us that the dialectic march is. 
underneath all the moves, counter
move*. bluff.i and threats, the very 

j ba.sis for the tactics the Commun
ists are pursuing today A long 
range look at Communist progress 
in the past few years affirms thi 
belief Notice how many times the 
t ’ornmumses have pushed Ui to 
the very breakmg point and then, 
when we seemed finally ready to 
act. quickly retreated from their 
position only to push forward a- 
gain and gain their objective af
ter we were thrown off balance 
by the udden change of poaiiUon

(hkken Supper 
Planned at School

The Seniors are having a chick
en supper as a part of the open
house celebration being held at This week the Young People's and give them too much work. Scientists have learned a great
tho school ,Thursday, March I .  Citizenship Poll is contrasting the ' Sixty-two per cent of the Seniors during the past quarter cen
Serving hours for tho chicken tup- views and opinions of the Junior think that they do. but only 45't about how to measure sound
per will bo from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. and Senior Classes on their teach- of the Juniors think they do. TTiis h®'*' assess hearing

Como to oat a delicious chick-, ers and school work. may indicate that more is expect- . » j
an meal with tha Seniors and than The Junior and Seniors disa ed of Seniors ,
visit Hi« school rooms during tho gree on whether the teachers ex- 7^^ Juniors solit riaht Hawti * s c re^ n g  eanng s) u
open house and sea all tho oxhib- pect too much from their students the middle with SO-T saying that dividual Pure Tone Sween Check fomP^mise-perhaps a co
in . After looking at oil tho oxhib- teachers place too much empha- Test establShes the SxUity S^the ̂

stern M «:00 p.m. K C C K i n  l U H  , than being sure whether the stu-| tones or pitches at a given inlen completely lake
Tickets are now on solo for * .„ ts  are learning the material i si,y. should the pupil fail to hear Pr®ce^’

1 ,  a n d 'u  ^ad better not hold and 50% saying that they don’t cerUin leveU of pitch at a screen- We find it hard to remember
^  . !7  ' hands with Sue for a while! Tom However, a large majority of the ing level of intensity, the Pure someUmes after aU the pushing

heard she was being treated for Seniors, 81%, feel that teachers Tone Threshold Acuity Test u  retreaung, lunging, backtracking

How many coumne.-i have the 
Communists gained by pushing the 
I'nited States until she i.i ready 
to fight and then agreeing to a

$1.00 for everyone above 12.

Jr. High Girls Win 
First, Boys Second

The Silverton Junior High girls 
swept the Flomot tournament by 
winning three straight games to 
rapture 1st place.

The Silverton girls stomped Dou
gherty 34 - 2 in the first game. 
Alice Holt was high scorer with 
8 points.

In the second game the Silverton 
girls sneaked by Delwin 27-26 with 
Jackie Durham copping high 
point honors with 18 points.

The Junior High girls swept to

little blisters between her fingers.' do place too much emphasis on '
Of course now they call it a “ de- finishing the book, 
tergent allergy.”  i

' Both classes overwhelmingly en-1 
Last week a very red-faced sales- dorsed classes in which they were ■ 

man was observed coming from the allowed to discuss various topics
room under the north staircase, cccasionally rather than going, if a pupil is found to have a 
Someone really should put up • ‘‘strictly by the book” , with 100% ' referrable hearing loss, the par- Communists may seem to re-
some signs! o f both classes voting for this type j ents wiU be noUfied u  soon as ^

of class ' nnu Ki points because they are not con-
Wonder if Coach Whelchel has ■ i P® *• cemed with the day to day oscil-

leamed to fold diapers yet? j Only 5% of the Juniors felt that screening test is painless lation of the cold war front but
It’s really a shame that some less emphasis should be placed on <1°*® ®®t require more than rather with the long range even-

made. Pupils who evidence ability and circling of the Communists 
to hear all test tones at the pre- that they have set world dominion 
scribed intensity have satisfactory as their goal and that they are 
hearing acuity and need not be pushing toward that goal with 
referred for medical care every ounce of strength, deceit,

trickery, and capability they poso-

people have never learned the ' 
meaning o f the word "Coopera- ’

extra-curricular activities and only 5 minutes per child. The final test, outcome which is so often in 
14% of the Seniors said that it "'Wch is the Pure Tone Threshold their favor 

tion”—not even after having should. Large majorities of both Acuity test may require as much 
reached the distinguished classi-| classes. 95% of the Juniors and j ** 30 minutes per child.
fication of Senior. 186'’! of the Seniors, would not -----------------------

The Freshmen girls are rea lly , place less emphasis on outside o f '
"eating up”  the sewing class —  | class activities.

We need to keep all these things 
m mind when we are dealing with 
the Communists and not allow our
selves to be taken in by their seem
ing retreat on an issue because, 
chances are. they are looking a- 
head toward the long range out
look and will agree to anything

Remember 
The Alamo!

By Lester Grabbo

(Editor’s Note: -  FrequenUy “  eventual final out
come 15 m their favor.

Martina Williams even swallowed One Hundred per cent of the 
a pen. Seniors and 90% of the Juniors

Travis, the second period home-' oppose the Eluropean method of 
1st place by beating Quitaque 34-! making class requests that you ‘ teaching with no daily grades and 
28. Jackie Durham was again high j knock before entering the room to ' one comprehensive test at the end
scorer with 24 points. pick up the absentee ticket. A of the year. we hear it said that our young

• • • I closed door often indicates that a Fifty-seven per cent of the Jun- people of to<lay are oblivious to vVe need to be ever watchful for
The Junior High boys drew a “ fitting” is being made —  or did iors enjoy school more this year national and world affairs —  that deadly dialectic march of the 

by for the first game but went on you find out the hard way? than last year and 43% of the Jun- they think only o f dating and other Communists because slow and
to win the second by beating Tur- Rita had a "GOOD” (?) time rip- iors enjoy school less this year, strictly teen-age problems You roundabout as it may be. one step
key 29-13. High point man was ping her name out of the scrap Directly opposite to this, 55% of may or may not agree with the gain<?cl for every five taken will
Doug Turner with 8 points. j she decided to do some artistic the Seniors enjoy school less this riews expressed in the following eventually reach around the world.

The Junior High boys lost a hard sowing on —  it just happened to year than last year with only 45% 
fought second game to Flomot by I  ^  ®̂  that she of the Seniors enjoying school

more this year.
Both classes are optimistic about 

next year however, with 79% of 
the Seniors and 75% of the Juniors 
expecting to enjoy school or col
lege more next year than this 
year.

Three of the Seniors felt that
taken as a whole their teachers very bright page in American his-

a score of 31-25 and received see- j ^  making, 
ond place. Monty Smith. Randy —
Hugh^. Doug Turner, and John ■
Montague tied for high scorer with 
6 points apiece.

Freshman Team 
Ties For Second

SENIOR PLAY 
ONE WEEK AWAY

Just one week from today, 
Thursday, March 8, tha Senior

The Silverton High School l**l*y« STARS IN TH E IR  EYES,
FYoshmen tekm won second place '"'•R !>• prosontad in tha high 
in the Plainview Triple Header *cho«l auditorium at 8:00 p. m. 
recently. To win this honor the D®"'* miss this night of really ra- 
team had to win 2 out of the 3 freshing antartainmenti
games they played. ĵ|| the different

The score in the first game was Hollywood presented by ®®f
Silverton 44, Petersburg 24. p ,.y  ,o„* . f t , r  yoo'vo seen ceHent.
point man on the team was Fred ,,,,
Stafford with 25 points. Second pompous health inspector, Mr.

article submitted by a sophomore 
student^ However su^ly all will constituUon
a^ee that he is deeply concerned ^̂ 4̂ When we did go to war. 
about the reputations o f America 
as a whole, and Texas in particu
lar, as they are mirrored in the 
eyes of the world.)

formed a separate country and 
could have remained that way. 
But no. we asked the United States

„  , . t o  annex us of our own free will;
So now, the annexation of Texas

to the In itcd States was “ not a „ . c , i t -ask the I ’ . S. to assume them. We 
.  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ . PAid for our independence and

since they had been in high school tor>. Or so says Robert Kennedy, ^t^hood as much or more than
have been bad; 3 felt they have Attorney General of the United any other state

was Greg Towe with 12. Bounce, and his shadow, M r. Peek 
as their efforts to evict theThe Silverton team los to PUin- 

view Coronado by the close score condomn^l
of 51-53. Larry McWilliams w m are foiled by tho other
high point man in this game w ith : apartment.
15 points. He was closely follow-1
ed by Fred Stafford with 12 and i Beatrice Kolton divides her time 
Greg Towe with 11. between admiring herself in tha

The Freshmen boys came hack j m irror and rohoarsing for tho 
to beat Abernethy 43-30 to tie 2nd movie part she's sure tha will 
place. Fred Stafford was again | gat. But what else could you ox- 
top scorer with 19 points. | poet from tho child of a man who

been fair; the majority, 14, felt States, on his “ good w ill” trip in 
that they have been good; one felt Indonesia (good will maybe for Another thing, why doesn’t 
that they have been excellent. someone, but not for Texans >. •Bobby" make some mention of 

The Juniors voted as follows: Why is it that government bureau- the way the Indians were treated? 
6 said their teachers have been crats have to go abroad and sell They had more right to this coun- 
fair, 14 said they have been good, out our country? And by what try than anyone did. This is the

authority does he say thLs. A ll darkest page in American history, 
foreign policy is to be handled by but no mention is made of it. No, 
the Secretary of State and the am- he has to degrade Texans, whose 
bassadors. state could swallow Massachusetts

And what was so bad about the 32 times over. Yet he goes out into 
Mexican War and the annexation the world and talks about his coun- 
of Texas' They depend on each try and slanders it (if it’s not slan- 
other, for the .Mexican War was der, I don’t know what it is), 
over the annexation o f Texas. You

"Evening In Parris" 
Enioved bv Studenh

can’t degrade one without doing Perhaps the point of his ques-
Friday, February 23, all the high other. It was also '»;hether the U. S

tunity for learning experiences in 
all subject areas. It gave them a 
chance to do independent thinking Supper Date Set 
about another frontier unfolding 
before them. It built forth in ttie 
American way of life  in that noth-, 
ing was obscured. Everyone thrill-1 
ed at the scientific success of "An |
American in Orbit."

school members of the First Bap- y^^ough this same war that we M®"co wa* in the n«hL Ajv 
list Church Sunday School and California, Arizona. New PA«>nUy, he has never h e ^  of
their guests were treated to an and other large sections Quotation about the United
“ Evening in Paris”  banquet. countrv. And we paid for states by Commodore Stephen

Arriving couples were escorted territories after we had won IX^tur. v^o fought the Barbary
Besides tying for second place | U sur« h*'t la d in g  man matarial their tables in the beautiful it was really no different at Tripoli: May she always

in the tournament, the Silverton i but is working as a milkman in Parisian cafe by mustached wait- purchase o f Alaska, and right, ^ t  our country,
Freshmen also received the sports- \ the meantime. 1 ®rs in the best European style. The j don't hear anything about giv- ’’•if*'* ®’’ "'r®®!?- There never was
manship trophy. o  . . ,u u u <lecorations of the cafe consisted ^a^^ Russians ^  ‘ han this.

_________________  . ! .  "'■®* • blue-starred paper streamers
ing held as a conclusion to Pub- strung from the ceiling and a Mexico The rule i k .  t * i .i, .

C  R  I  A  Q a la r l  i *'« Schools Week from 6;00-8:00 sidewalk scene complete with win- ^  in  -u  ̂ insult by a top
r  O A lA C l X I . . . - . N U r e h  ft Comm ta j t i ^ i.sazLifxs Pai-i® Kit'S George IH was mild com-' g,Qvernment official should not go

, March »• to jows of several exclusive Paris suffered by '^ ^ ^ e r e d -
I tho opon hoos. and visit your shops. Everyone’s attention was Texan-s under the dictatorship
schools; then eat chicken with tho drawn to one end of the cafe

After being called to order by | Seniors at tho lunchroom and go , -̂here a skyline of Paris glowed in ?he^firet chancT w-ê TOt ̂  We SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Here are some science news that 
the children have written;

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
'huTsday, March 1 — FFA and FHA Meeting during Activity 
, . Period.
'nay, March 2 —  Honor Society Meeting during Activity

w Period.
onaay, March S —  Student Council Meeting during Activity 

, Period.
Warc/i 6 —  Class Meetings during Activity Period,

veanesday, March 7 —  AsserrMy Program during Activity 
Period.

President Becky Mallow, the first 
business of the local chapter of 
the FBLA was to accept a note of 
resignation from the club submit
ted by Kenneth Thornton.

It was announced that napkin 
sales had been going quite briskly 
and that only a few members had 
failed to sell their required num
ber of napkins.

It was decided to hold the FBLA 
Salad Supper April 5 at 6:30 p. m. 
in the study hall. Barbara Fiich, 
Ann Wingo, and Sue McJlnuey 
were awK^ted to be on the food 
committee. The program commit
tee is Ronnie Heater, Susie m i ,  
Linda HarveU, and Larry Ehna. 
Decontkm Committee is Mary 
Monroe, J ^ t a  Eddleroan, Deatma 
Ritdiie. Sheryl Mny, nnd Mary

right on over to tho play. g brilliant sunset.
Tickets to tho play and chicken After a meal prepared by the . ,

supper are new on solo. Buy Hck- best chefs this side of Paris, the ^"*1 ^o Know \ou com
ets to both now and come to havo ! evening’s entertainment started.'
an evening of onjoymont at your gandra Mercer was crowned queen conclusi^ M  the ^ g r a m
•chools. !e f the banquet and was escorted by I^. Bill ’m .n e

TickoH  for the ploy are 50c for t<> her throne by Robert Rhode Baptist
studonH below high tcheel and ^ho was declared king. Thtir Church in Lubbock.
75c for high school students end gttendanU were Princess Raye

BRISCOE C O U N TY  NEW S

up. Pro-Schoel children will 
odmittod free.

Beth McWilliams.
Mary Monroe has sent oeveral 

cuppings from our paper to the 
State Historian to be Included in 
the FBLA State Senpbook. The 
clippings were maHed February 8. 
If any of the clippiags are good 
enou^, they may poasibiy be in- 
eluded in the Natkmal Senpbook.

Garrison and Princess Sandi 
Rhode.

A fter the coronation, the Silver- 
tones presented a song and um- 
breUa routine of "I Didn’t Slip, I 
Fell,” and “Let Me O U  You Sweet
heart.” Master of Ceremonies 
Paul West then wng a very French 
love long to his sweetheart and 
wife, Velma West. Use Lather 
necks preeetited a aong and dasiee 
roottno of "Paria Lena Lovera"

!
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER J O B . . . H I R E  G O O D  HELP]

R e a d  a n d O s e th e fV S a iit
FOR SALE

IFXJR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nicbola 
Sweepa. G«t your ne«ds at J. E. 
“Doc”  Minyard Implement i4-tf

NEARLY NEVt PORT.ABLE ROY- 
al «^e<  Riter Kor Sale $60 00 
See BUUe Freiioh 0-ltp

LEGAL NOTICE
GRAIN-FED BEEF FOR SALE 

Delivered to the Locker Alao, 
d Shetland pony for sale. Ray 
Teeple, Phone Bean 4555. 7-tfc

84-PAGE COLLECTION OF IN- 
sptrauonal thoughts from the 
column. “ Plowin’ Out The Cor
ners. Send $1.00 to Carl C 
Wood, Box 325. Claude, Texas.

5-tfc

SALESILVN 
Stark Bros 
SH 4-4J8W 
Whiteley,

WANTED FOR 
Nursery. Phone 
or wnte Jim C 

2008 62nd Street.

FOR GR.YSS SEED .\M) CI STOM 
(toeing see Clifton Siodghill. 
Phone 2401 Ô tfe

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRICTION

Mr and Mrs. Olas Chitty spent 
the weekend writh relatives in 
■Amarillo. They were overnight 

I guests of -Mr and .Mrs Paul Neese, 
Connie and Alan.

Y o u r O N E * S T O I » ' S H O P  F o r

ALUS-CNAUMERS

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
Lubbock. Texas 84tp

FOR SAI.F Good young cows, 
calves by side. Nellie Fulkersoa, 
4 4  miles North of Floydada. 
YT’-kin 3 2638 8-3tc BUILDIN(^5

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E.
Weightman is your company re
presentative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton 33-tfc FOR SALE; 2280 FEET OF USED

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton. Texas

Now Accepting 
Lease* For 

CABIN SITES
ON CO TTO N W O O D  LAK E

near Quitaque

Contact Gerald Smith 
or Ben ILogham 

Phone 3111. Silv'enon 
For Information

WANTED
IRONING W.ANTED PHONT 2828 

Mrs Kane HiU. 47-tfc \orth. From US 287, 2 0 Miles

Sealed proposals for constructing 
120 879 miles of District No. 25 
Seal Coat From Swisher Ca Line 
F-ast 1 745 Miles To FM 284 Ap
prox 15 Miles NW of Si^erton. 
From SH 86 4 0 Miles W’est of 
Silverton North, and West. From 
9 25 Miles South of Wellington on 
I'S 83. East To I'M 1642. From 
Loco North. From Tell 5*outh. 
From 2 8 Mi North of The Cottle 
Ca Une on US 83 and 2 0 Mi West 
of US 83 To End of FM 2103. From 
Carey West to Baylor Lake. From 
US 83. 2 0 Miles South of Red 
River West. From US 83, 2 0 Miles 
South of Red River Ea-M. From I ’S 
287 at East City Limits of Child
ress South and East. From FM 268, 
15 Miles Northeast of Childress

Recent Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
J. C. Turner were Mrs Mamie A l
len. of Altus. Oklahoma; Mr, and 
Mrs. Clarence DeBord and child
ren of Amarillo; John Turner, 
Childress; Dock Turner, Welling
ton; Mr and Mrs. Gene Lowe, 
Muleshoe; .Mr. and Mr*. CUr«nc« 
Ray Tiner and children (A Here
ford; and Mrs Clay Mercer.

% r

C -x j'

Shot Allard of Fort Sumner, 
New Mexico, has been a recent 
visitor with his mother, Mrs. W. 
■Allard, and other local relatives

WILLSON - NICHOLS
LUMBER COMPANY

REAL ESTATE

SEVER.AL GOOD USED TRAC- 
tors for sale Ray Thompaon 
Implement Company 5-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

6-inch aluminum pipe. 
Rhode, Phone 3231.

Carman
48-tfc

BUY CO TTO N , W EAR  
CO TTO N , USE C O TTO N

♦
♦
*
♦

TOM LIN FLEMING 
GIN

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

CUSTOM  COMBINING  
Sm

Rax Tiffin

Phone Bean 414S
8-1-82P

ICARMAN RHODEl
PHONE 3231 «•  4751 

SILA-ERTON, TEXAS
4

FOR S.ALE 
☆  ☆  ☆

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

☆  ☆  ☆
2 BEDROOM HOUSE 

☆  ☆  ☆
SEVER.AL RESIDENTLAL LOTS 

ON PANXMENT
tir ☆  ☆

NEW MEXICO RANCH 
2.900 acres, some Lease that 
goes with It

☆  ☆  ☆

H. ROY BROM'N 
Bus. Ph 4161 Res Ph. 2671

HOUSE FOR SALE. OLD WRIGHT 
Place. $6.20000. Write or phone 
Dr Black, FL 50918, 5009 Erik. 
Amarillo. Texas. 4-6tc

H. RDY BRDWN
REAL E S TA TE

Res. Ph Off. Ph.
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas

WANT A HOME OF YOUR OWN?
C ITY  OR CO UN TR Y

NO CLOSING COST

NO DOWN PA YM EN T

W ITH  LOW  M O N TH L Y  PAYM EN TS  

FOR O N LY  12 YEARS

CONTACT

C S C  BUILDING MATERIALS GO.
300 S. Columbia

Phone C A  32312

Plainview, Texas 

Authoriiad I.E.H. Dealer

FOR SALE
26x32 FRAM E HOUSE  

To Be Moved 
J. L. BOMAR

Ph. Bean 4562 Silverton

I "♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aee4#at
FOR SALE

1954 Ford Truck With Hoist 
S79500

West of Kirkland South. From Del- 
win South. From US 70 5.0 Mites 
West of Paducah South. FYom Tur
key North and East. FYom Tur
key South to Motley Co. Line, 
From FM 91. 5 0 Miles South and 
Wes* of Chillicothe South. FYom 
F'\f 392 9 0 Miles South and West 
of Chillicothe F,a.st To Wilbarger 
Co. Line. FYom US 287, 2 0 Miles 
East of Chillicothe East to Wil
barger Co. Line. From 16 Miles 
South of US 287 at 2 0 Miles East 
of Childress Co. Line North 60 
Miles. From Wheeler West to Gray 
Co. Line. FYom Wheeler East Td 
Oklahoma St Une. and From FYI 
2167. 4 6 Miles West of WTieeler, 
West and South on Highways I'M 
146. FM 284. FM 1034, FM 1438, 
FM 2042. FM 2103. FM 2466. FM 
2465 FM 2530. I'M 2562, I'M 2638, 
F76 452. FM 1037, SH 86, SH 70. 
FM 392. FM 92.5 I'M 268. SH 152. 
and FM 2167 covered by C 357 6«, 
C 970-3 9, C 1225-1-7, C 1346-2-3, 
C 2037 1-5. C 20371-6. C 2314-2 2. 
C 2315-1-2. C 2315̂ 2 3. C 2423 1-2. 
C 2545-1-2, C 2629-1-3. C 711-3 9, 
C 2251 1 5. C 105-2 12, C 105-3-11. 
C 702 2 11. C 832 3 2. C 2312-1-2. 
C 2533 1-2, C 397 2 21. C 486-1-17, 
and C 2051-1-5 in Bri.scoe. Child
ress. Cottle. Hall, Hardeman, and 
Wheeler Counties, will be receiv
ed at the Highway Department. 
Austin, until 9:00 a.m . March 21 
1962. and then publicly opened 
and read

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rales as prov
ided by I.,aw are available at the 
offeie of Arville Coyle. Resident 
Engineer. Childress, Texas, and the 
Texas Highway Department. .\us- 
tin. Usual rights reserved.

Janet Montague was hostess at 
a slumber party on Friday night 
of last week Her mother, Mrs. 
Roy Montague, took Janet. Rhon
da Drewry, Roy Dale Garrison. Kay 
FVming and Marsha Teeple to 
T iilix for bowling FYiday after
noon The girls enjoyed good eats 
and visiting until Saturday even
ing.

DR 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
211 South Mam Street

O P TO M ETR IS T

F L O Y D A D A  T E X A S
Yu k o n  U

Ray Thompson

Ford Tractor With I.,oader 
and Blade 

$49500

IRONING AND BABY SITTING 
wanted Bo<lToom for rent 
Phone 3661. Mrs. Doris Kitchens.

94tp

Implement Co.
JOHN DEERE QUAIITT VaRNI tljuiPMEin

•.. 4, - . .. ' , - r

Whetmore Feed Mill 
$75.00

;■ CARD OF TH A N K S

W 30 m e  Tractor 
$95 00

Several good practically New 
Upright Deep Freezers 

About hi Price 
Can be Financed

ALSO FARMS, GRASSLAND,

We are using this means to 
i  send our heartfelt thanks to our 
friends for all their kindnesses, 
for the cards, letters, gifts, flow-; 
ers. visits and prayers, while Mr. 
Harrison was in the hospital. , 

May God bless you and keep i 
you.

THEYRE HERE!

FRIGIDAIRE

R E F R I G E R A T O R S I

LOTS and HOUSES 
JOHN GARNER  

Real Estate

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harrison V ou 'll g e t  m o re  fo r  you r m o o e y , 
m o re  d ep en d ab ility , to o  . . . w itb  
“ T h a t Frig ida ira  T o u c h " !

RANGES!
FREEZERS!

CARD OF TH A N K S

HOW MUCH DID YOU W E ?
FARM lU R E A U  K ] f i \ D [ L

1̂47,moo
in D I V I D E N D S  on

POLICIES

POLITKAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, May 5. 1962.

Mvtd
Fo

1961

County Commisiionor, 
Procinct 4

M. T. (Bud) McMINN 
O. M. (Milton) DUDLEY 

ROY S. BROWN

INSURE THIS YEARS CROP T O D A Y  
A N D  E N J O Y  THESE A D V A N T A G E S

For County and District Clerk
DEE McW il l ia m s

For County Treasurer
MRS. NETTIE V. BALDWIN

See youT local FARM BUREAU agent for your
DIVIDEND CHECK............ IT DOESN'T C O S T -
IT PAYS............ fo belong to the Form Bureau!

For County Judge and 
ex officio County Superintendent

J. W. LYON, JR.
M. G. MORELAND

ntel I flgeniT
For Ropreaentatiye, l9Hi

Leeielatlve Dittrict
CHARLIE DURNING, Pkunvlew 

H. G. WELLS, Tull*

For Olefrict Judge
L. D. RATLIFF, Spur

We want to say thank you to ’ 
our many friends for their cards, 
flowers, telephone calls, and the ■ 
fine food during the time we were , 
sick.

Your kindness and thoughtful
ness are greatly appreciated

SEE THE FRIGIDAIRE FAM ILY OF DEPEHDABLE APPLIAHCES! See (Am i  TODAY!

Boots and Mar>- Helen

CARO OF TH A N K S

We wish to thank our friends 
for their cards, phone calls, and 
visits while I was in the hospital. 
We also want to thank everyone 
for the donations that they gave 
and to the ones who worked get
ting the donations. We will never 
forget you and will always be 
grateful You are the kind of 
friends that money can't buy.

Thanks again.

Maurice and Doris Kitchens

Mrs Nell Hampton, who has 
been staying in the home of Mrs 
J H. Burson for some time, has 
been a recent patient in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in AmarUlo

J. P. Ledbetter, Bud Mc- 
Minn and RofMld Vaughan were 
in Plainview one day laat week.

SAFE... CLEAN... FLAMELESS!
• Httatbaby'i formula in a flash on Fhcid»irtSpMd- 

Htat Sufiacc unit!

\

• AutomaticaHy, Cook Masttr can sUrt and (top tlw 
®''*" —  cooks dinnar wtMta jfou'ra away (or mkid- 
" *  baby).

• Unlimitad heat sattincs Irom SIMMER to HIOHI

• Jumbo (toraae in glidt-out removaWa drawor —  
hoW( enouch pans for family (baby's kitciwn toys, 
too).

ftonwtoM Etocfric Coohinc —  quick. ctoWL 

Fncfdtort DapandabiMy, tool k

FRIGIDAIRE

iA y  B «tt9 r Ehctriea/ly

FOGERSON UMBER & SRPPLY
__________ S ilve rto n , T e n s
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